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'I'he Amnicolidx collected by Mr. A. A. I-Iiilkley dui-ing his 
visit to Guaten~ala in the winter of 1912-1913 were placctl in 
illy hailds for identification. Owing to the lack of ~llaterial 
deeiiled necessary for purposes of coniparison, which has 
oi~ly recently beell obtained, the deterrniilatioil of the species 
represented in the collectioil has bee11 delayed until the pres- 
ent time. 
The following species of Aiil~licola sccnl to be new. 
Amnicola cisternina 11. sp. P1. I, fig. I .  
Shcll bi-oatlly conic, umbilicate, greenisli horn color, smooth 
and shining, the lines of growth being regular and very fine ; 
the apcx is siuall and immersed so that it does not appear 
~vlien tlie shell is viewed froill tlie front, thus it has then ap- 
pal-ently an obtuse apex; whorls 4%, rounded ant1 separated 
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by a deeply impressed suture, body whorl large, ventricose 
and regularly rouilded ; aperture large, broadly 1-ounded nearly 
circular froill the upper i~lsertioii of the lip to the base of the 
col~unella; lip sharp, slightly thickened within, giving a bev- 
eled appearance to the iiliier margin, continuous, but slightly 
adnate to the body-whorl between tlie uiilbilicus aiid the upper 
iilscrtioil of the lip, but its curve is not impinged upon by the 
body-whorl, uilibilicus fairly wide. 
h l t .  3.75, diam. 2.75, aperture alt. 2 mm. 
lieservois iiorth of Guateillala City, Guatemala. 
'l'ypes No. 4716r Coll. Wallter. Cotypes in the collectioils 
of A. A. Ilinkley, tlie Philadelpliia Acadeiliy and the A~luse~um 
of Zoology, Uiliv. of Micli. 
This well iliarltcd species is evicleiltly related to A~lzli~coln 
stolli v. Mts., which was fouild in a very siiiiilar situatioi~, i. c , 
wells ill the tow11 of Antigua, Guateil~nla, but differs in being 
larger and more veiitricose and in the larger atld broadly 
rouiided aperture. 111 stollc, accordiiig to the fgure,  although 
it is not iliciitio~letl in the very brief descriptioi~, thc body- 
whorl is aj~pai-ently obsoletely angled at  tlie pcril)llery and the 
apcrti~re is distiiictly ailgletl above owing to the flatteiliilg of 
the upper poi-tion of tlie lip; whereas in cistcr~li~zn the body- 
whorl is regularly rounded and the uppcr portion of the lip 
is expailtlcd iii a semi-circular curve. 
iZs usual in the genus two forms, probably sexual, are rep- 
I-esented. 'l'lie figured type is the inore slender aiid is pi-e- 
suiliably the male. An example of the iiiore inflated forill 
has the saiile number of whorls as tlie type, tlieasures alt. 3.5, 
cliam. 3 n ~ m .  and has a somewhat wider umbilicus. 
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Amnicola panzoseesis 11. sp. 1'1. I, Ligs. 2-3 
Shell small, ovate-conic, narrowly umbilicate, 1101-n color, 
smooth and shilling ; whorls 4, the apical one sniall the remain- 
der regularly increasing, body-whorl loilger than broad; 
sutures wcll imprcsscd; aperture ovate, slightly flattened on 
the basal margin; lip sharp, inner iiiargill of the peristoille 
adnatz to thc body-whorl. 
Alt. (type fig. 2) 2.75, dian~.  I. 75, aperturc alt. 1.25 111111. 
I'anzos, Gt~atenlala. 
'I'ypeq No. 37357 Coll. TValliei-. Cotypes in the coilcctions 
of 11. A. Ilinlilcy, thc Philadelphia Acadeiily and the MUSCLII~I 
of Zoology, Univ. of hll icll. 
r \ l h i s  tliminutive specics is one of the snlallest yet recorded 
from Ccnti-a1 America. The A.  costnriceizsis Morch fro111 
Costa Rica (2  s 1.5 mln.) and A. t v y o i ~ i  I'ils. fro111 Nicaragua 
(2.3 x 1.6 mm.) arc smaller. 'l'he obese form found with it 
(fig. 3 )  nlca~ui-cs alt. 2.4, diam. 1.75 ~nni .  and has a slightly 
uritlcr umbilicus. 
111 
Amnicola conchensensis 11. sp. Pl. 1, Ggs. 4-5. 
Shell ovate-conic, umbilicate, 1-101-11 color, sl~iooth and shin- 
m g ;  spirc clcvated, conical; wlloi-1s 5, regularly rouiidcd, with 
3 ~vc11 iinpressed suture, apical whorl sillall and projcctiiig, 
body-whoi-l longcr thaii broad; aperturc broad oval, sligl~tly 
flattened on the basal margin; lip sharp, inner iiiai-gin of the 
peristoiile adnate to the body-whorl; umbilicus narrow. 
Alt. (type Gg. 5)  3.5, diam. 2.5, aperture alt. 1.6 inm. 
Cochcns Rivci-, Guatemala. 
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'l'jq~es No. 38508 Coll. Wall<cr. Cotypes in the collections 
of A. A. I-Iinltley, the .13hiladelphia Acadcmy and the Museuil~ 
of Zoology, Univ. of J4ich. 
* ,  l h i s  species is wcll cl~aractcrized by its elevated, coilical 
spire and acute apes.  A t  first sight it loolts lilie an ciilargcd 
edition of the precetling species, but it tlifi-crs in the gi-cater 
elcvatioil of the spire and acute apes  as well xs in size. '1'11~ 
' obcsc forill founcl with it (fig. 4) measul-es all. 3, tlialn. 2.25 
111111. 
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Amnicola hinkleyi 11. sp. 1'1. I, fig. (1. 
Shell turrcted conic, narrowly unhl icate ,  greellish horn 
color, smooth and shii~ing ; spirc elevated, conical ; whoi-Is 5, 
conves, sep;li-ated by a tlcep suture, apes  somel\~hnt ohtuse, 
botly-whorl ventricose, aho~i t  as  long as broad; aj~ertui-e sub- 
circular, slightly flattened 011 the outer margill ; inner nlargln 
of the peristome thin, appressed to t l ~ e  body \571101-l for x shoi-t 
distance above the umbilicus. 
Alt. 5.25, diam. 3.5, aim-tusc xlt. 2.5 11lm. 
1:eservoir north of Guateinala City, G~iateillala. 
'l'ypes No. 47162 Coll. Wallier. Cotypes ill the collectioils 
of A. A. Ili~lltley, the I'l~iladelphia Academy and the Museum 
c ~ i  Zoology, Univ. of Jl ich.  
, % l h i s  is one of thc largest species yet 1-ecortlcd from Guatc- 
mala. I t  seeius to be illore closcly allictl to the i\lc.cicnli 
A. oyi:abcrisis C. Sr 17. than to any of the descril~ed Guateru- 
alan species. I t  differs fro111 that spccics in being 11a1-i-owly 
umljilicated, less inflatetl and with a illore elevatetl spire. The 
obese form found with it iucasures alt. 4.5, diaill. 3.25 11li11. 
ant1 as  usual has a slightly wider umbilicus. 


